Background
Conclusion
It is concluded that energy drink gives energy and increases the stamina but it produces neurologic, psychiatric, cardiovascular and gastrointestinal complications on health. Further studies are required on the same field to find out its effect on health in Nepalese population.
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Background
Energy drinks that contain caffeine, taurine, vitamins, herbal supplements, sugar or sweeteners are marketed to improve energy, weight loss, stamina, athletic performance and concentration. It may contain 80 to 300 mg of caffeine. Adverse effects which have been reported with caffeine containing energy drink 1 are insomnia, nervousness, headache, tachycardia, seizures and even case reports of caffeine associated deaths are reported 2 . Medical students undergo a lot of stress during their course due to the massive course and curriculum. Recently some of energy drink has been banned in different countries like Saudi Arabia. They have prohibited advertising of any energy drinks or do advertising or promotional campaigns for any energy drink via any readable, audible or visible media or by any other means. They have banned energy drinks companies, their agents, distributors and marketing associations from sponsoring any sporting, social or cultural event, or taking any procedure leading to promotion and the free distribution of energy drinks to consumers of all age groups. Energy drinks has been banned for sale in restaurants and canteens in government facilities; education and health facilities; halls and public and private sports clubs. The factory owners and importers of energy drink should mention about the warning of the harmful effects in Arabic and English languages over the tin 3 . An occasional to a moderate consumption of these drinks has little risk for healthy adults. However, excessive consumption associated with negative consequences on health 4 . According to a study done at 16 countries of the European Union conducted by the European Food Safety Authority for energy drinks it was found that 68% of adolescents, 30% of adults, and 18% of children consumed energy drinks. The highest incidence were reported from Czech Republic where 82% of the adults and 40% of the children consumed energy drink 5 . In Nepal none of the studies has been done to report the effect of energy drink on health. This is the first study reported from Nepal. The main objective of the study will be to find out the effect of energy drink on health of medical students.
Material and Methods
Study design:
It is a cross sectional questionnaire based study done at Manipal College of Medical Sciences, Pokhara, Nepal on November 2013.
Data collection:
The collected data include socio-demographic details such as gender (male and female), nationality (Maldivian, Srilankan, Indian and Nepalese). Level of the student (1st year and 2 nd year), alcoholic (yes/no), smoker (yes/no), consumption of cans/week (< 5 and > 5). Different CNS manifestations like dizziness (yes/no), felling energetic( yes/no), euphoria( yes/no), headache( yes/no), insomnia( yes/no), prolonged sleep( yes/no), hallucination( yes/no), anxiety( yes/no), seizure ( yes/no) were collected. GIT and CVS manifestations like nausea( yes/no), vomiting( yes/no), diarrhoea( yes/no), abdominal pain( yes/no) , constipation( yes/no), weight loss( yes/no), discomfort( yes/no), chest pain( yes/no) and palpitation( yes/no) were collected. Various ANS and miscellaneous manifestations viz. dry mouth( yes/no), sweating( yes/no), micturation( yes/no), breathlessness( yes/no), allergic reactions( yes/no), burning sensation of the throat( yes/no), increased stamina and good taste( yes/no) were considered for collection of data. The data was collected when the 1 st year student just joined the MBBS course, whereas for the 2 nd year student the data was collected after their 1 st MBBS university examination thus it can be assumed that the students were not under examination stress when the data was collected.
Inclusion criteria:
Out of 206 students 202 completed the questionnaire completely and their responses were evaluated which gives an overall response rate of 98.05%%. Among the 206 students 88 were found to be positive for consumption of energy drink were included in the study.
Exclusion criteria:
Students who didn't complete the questionnaire completely were excluded from the study. Prior to the data collection history was taken from the student and those students who were suffering from any medical illness were excluded from the study.
Sample size calculation:
For 95% confidence interval and, significance level α=5%, P=90%, Q= 10%, allowable error=10% of P, required sample size was 266 6 . Prior to the study a pilot study was done in 10 students who consumes energy drink, it was found that 90% of the students were having insomnia. We got a sample of 206 students among which 88 students consumed energy drink.
Outcome Variable:
The main outcome variable was the most common clinical manifestations after consuming energy drink.
Explanatory variables:
The Socio demographic and energy drink consumption have been defined at individual level. Factors which were taken into consideration at individual level were gender (male and female) and number of cans of energy drink consumption per week.
Ethical committee approval:
The Research was conducted in accordance to latest version of the Declaration of Helsinki 7 . Prior the study, ethical committee approval was taken from the institutional ethical committee, Manipal Teaching hospital, Pokhara, Nepal.
Data management and statistical analysis:
The data collected was analyzed using Excel 2003, R 2.8.0 Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows Version 20.0 (SPSS Inc; Chicago, IL, USA) and EPI Info 3.5.1 Windows Version. chi square test was used to observe the difference between different variables and strength of the relationship with logistic regression. p< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. We calculated odds ratios and their 95% CI.
Result: Socio demographic factors and energy drink consumption
The research finding revealed that most of the students who consumed energy drink were male 58% and female were only 42%. As per as the nationality is concerned most of the students were Nepalese 35.2% and Srilankan 31.8% respectively followed by Indian 19.3% and Maldivian were only 13.6%. The majority of the students were from the second year 79.5%. Around 15.9% of the students were alcoholic and 6.8% were smokers. The majority of the students 71.6% consumed < 5 cans/week (Table 1) . Most of the students felt energetic after consuming energy drink 54/88. Insomnia was the most second common CNS manifestation which was found in 38 students out of 88. Among all female students who consumed energy drink 45.9% and 41.2% males among all males students got insomnia. Other CNS manifestations were euphoria, Anxiety, dizziness, prolonged sleep, hallucination, headache and seizure disorder. Students who consumed < 5 cans/week the commonest clinical features were felling energetic and insomnia. Most of the students suffered from palpitation among the CVS manifestations. Other GIT and CVS Manifestations were discomfort, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain, constipation, weight loss and chest pain. Students who consumed more than 5 cans/ week, constipation and palpitation were the two major health hazards. Among the students who consumed < 5 cans / week generalized discomfort was the most common clinical feature. ANS and miscellaneous manifestations were also seen among the students among which increased stamina 39/88 was the most common feature followed by increased micturation 26/ 88, dry mouth, sweating, burning sensation in the throat, allergic reactions, breathlessness were noted by the students ( Table 2) .
Determinants of different clinical manifestations and energy drink consumption by logistic regression.
Logistic regression analysis finding shows that the CNS manifestations, viz. (Table 3) .
Discussion:
Socio demographic factors and energy drink consumption:
The research finding revealed that most of the students who consumed energy drink were males. Similar findings were found in Australia 8
. Most of the students were Nepalese and Srilankan by Nationality. It was found that the students who were in the 2 nd year consumed more amount of energy drink as compared to the 1 st year students. Around 16% of the students were found to be alcoholic. In a study conducted by Bigard AX, it was found that teenagers and students takes alcohol and energy drink to socialize and to meet people. Alcohol with energy drink may produce serious injury, sexual assault, drunk driving, and even death. Thus it should be strictly controlled subjective perceptions of some features of alcohol intoxication are less intense after the intake of the alcohol along with energy drink 9, 10 .
CNS manifestations and energy drink consumption:
Most of the students felt energetic after consuming energy drink. Insomnia was the second most common CNS manifestation. Similar findings were found by Malinauskas BM et al at Central Atlantic region of the United States. The primary component in energy drinks that has a cognitive enhancing effect is the caffeine whereas high sugar content does not improve reaction times slowed by sleep deprivation 11 . Other CNS manifestations were euphoria, Anxiety, dizziness, prolonged sleep, hallucination, headache and seizure disorder. This is in parallel to the findings by Malinauskas BM et al 11 and Raviv B et al 1 .
GIT and CVS manifestations and energy drink consumption:
Most of the students suffered from palpitation among the CVS manifestations. Other GIT and CVS Manifestations were discomfort, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain, constipation, weight loss and chest pain. Similar findings were reported by Malinauskas BM 11 . Our findings are also parallel to the finding of a study done in Australia by 8 Gunja N et al which has also reported that cardiovascular and gastrointestinal effects like palpitations, agitation, tremor and gastrointestinal upset were seen with the energy drink.
ANS, Miscellaneous manifestations and energy drink consumption:
ANS and miscellaneous manifestations were also seen among the students among which increased stamina was the most common feature followed by increased micturation, dry mouth, sweating, burning sensation in the throat, allergic reactions, breathlessness were noted by the students. Similar findings were reported by Lee SE et al like generalized itching, urticaria, dyspnea and dizziness after drinking taurine containing drinks 12 .
Conclusion
Limitation of the study
The sample size of the study was less. A multi centric study with higher sample size will give better idea of the effect of energy drink on the health.
Future scope of the study:
This study is based on the research carried out in a medical school in Nepal. A multi centric based research with high sample size would be beneficial to assess the effects of the energy drink on the health of individual.
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